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Dralt BidC ng oocu.nentiorWorks up to 2.51!l

IlstructioDs to Bidders,/ Procuritlg Agencies.

Gelr€ral Rules ar1d Directions lor the Guidance of CoDtractoE'

This seition of the biddiag documents should provide the information [ecessary for

bidders to preparc responsive bids, in accordance wit}l the requiremenls of the Procurilg

Agency- It.should also give fufomation on bid submissior! oP€ning and evaluarion, and

on the a\varJ ofcofltracl.

Matters 3oieming the performance of the Contract or payments lrtrder *re Contract, or

matters riffecting Lhe risks, righb, and obligations of the parties ulder tie Contlact are

ircluded as Corditioni of Contract and Co ntract Data'

Tne Instt'uc::ons lo Bidders will not be pai:- ofthe Cofltact and wil] cease to have effect

once the connacr is sigted.

1. A.1 work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notilied iD a foml of Notice

huiring feoaer' (triT),4:rvitation for Bid (LFB7 hojsted on rvebsite of Authoriry and

Procurinil AgeDcy ard aiso in printed media wbere ever requued as Per rules'

NII rnulr srate the description ofthe work, dates, tilDe and place ofissuing, subEission'

"p"r*rg 
,i tfa., completioL time. cost of bidding document 8!d bid.securify either ill

lil;-;t; oi p..rrotug" of Estimated CosrBid Cost The interested bidder must have

vFI;d \TS a-so.

2. Conrenl of Biddilg Docuneffs must L:lclude but not iimited to: Conditions of

i"r""+-'C"t"* pata, -specificatrons or its rcferEnce' Bili of Quantities contaiEiDg

i"riripi.," "il "-t wlth scheduied/item rates with Premium to be fr'l1ed in foro of

;;;#;;;."ililelow or oo iteo rates to be quoted' Forsi of Ageelxeot ard drawings'

3. Fired Price Co[fracts: The Bid prices and rates are 1ix:d duTC currency or

cont'act i]!d undir no cjjcumstance shall any contactor be enritled to clairq enhalced
1司he flxed dudng

iates for uflY itEE in this contact

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrcjectiog all or a,ry of dre tenders as per

pr."irioo., oisrr nir"Jo r b.

5. Ccnditioual Otfer: A:ry person who submits a tender shall fr11 up fi"-T*l
orinted fcrm stating at what pelceDtage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of

'd#;;:iil;,,;r: "i 
*"'ti" u" "*i"d oui: he is willins to tmdeltake the work and

,-il;;;;; il ;;;;; iot ,rrot. lttot wh'ich are based on ararket laies oo'lv one rate of

;;;;;:nrag;, ;; ali the Scheduled Rates shall be ftamed' Teaders' which propose arv

;i;;a1;,;'l;=# ;orks specified in t'!ie said fotm of iaviration io tendcr or in the ti]re

r,.,!

curTency Of

Sindi Pubii. Ptoc,rrcne.'n Rogularory Aurhoritv
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(a)

(b)

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agencyj

llrief Description of Work;

(C)  PrOcu口 ng Agency Add「essi

(d) Es‖ mate COst

(e)  /、 mOunt of Bid Secu「 ity   :

(fl    F'eriod of Bid va‖ dity      :

(g)   SeCurity DepOsit

(nCluding Bid security)  |

(h) eヽnue,Time and Date oF
Eld Opening            :

(i)r Deadline for submission of
E,id along with time. i

(j). T me for completion from
From written order commence:

(k). l-iquidity damage :

Bld rssued to Frrm :

Doposit Receipt No.& Date.
I

A mounl'

憾カ
梁鷺F:I笙7

DHABE」 |

|:「 Sakro

on nem「 ate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cOve「 supe「 scribed vv th
the name ofthe vvo「 k shOuld be d「 opped in the

卜晰曽
X吉

::‖
n認

::薔服qW5rg朧
|

2 30 PM by

12 03 2015 at02 00 PM

15 Davs

O.5%of Bid 00st pe「 dav ofde av

M/s

Div slon_KW&sB
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Rs 2 000/=

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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ColllditiOns OF Colltract

蒙》 垂楡 襦 脅輔ぎ慕毬彗島榊 辮

島蠍 欄 X難1基盤 轟翼躍驚TFttI麗悧
nd sh」l reckoncd,Om● c date on whlch tte

艦」T鷺:[:l紺どegttt:肥∬I棚響:織71群Ъ留器盤
ゴlov`ed for cOmplction of any■みDrk CXcccds Onc month, to achcve progress on thc
prorっ [c basls

Clau,c-2:Liquidated Damages.Thc cOn缶 ẗor shall pay liquidatcd dama.・ cs to thc

亀 Cney at■e ratc per dal,atcd h thc bidang data for cach day thatthe cOmpti¨ dac
is latcr than ttc lntcndcd complc」On datc,亀e,mOunt of liquidated dunagc pald by he
conrctor tO thc/噌 Cncy sh劇1■Ot exceed 10 per cer.t ofthe contact pnce Agcncy may
dcduct liquidated darnages tOm paン ments duc to lbc cOntractor Paン コe● of li9■ dated
歯 ages docs not aFlect thc contactoI・ s liabilitics                               l

Clause - 3: Termitratio! ofthe Coutract.

(A) . Procuring Agetcy,Executive Engilleer may teminate the contract if either of the
following condi ons exits:-

I

(i) conEactor causes a breach of any ciause of ItIe Contract;
(ii) the progress of ally paticular porlion of Lhe rvorktis unsalisfactory a,,rd

norice of i0 days has expired;
'iii) in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contmctor or any other cause.
I iv) contractor car also request for teru.iaation of contract ifa payment cefiified

by the Engineer is not paid to the cortactor within 60 days of th€ date of
the submission ofthe bill;

tB) l}le Executivo Engineer,@rocuriag AgeEcy has power ro adopt any of
f:llowing courses as may deem fit:-

(1)   lli「

Ittili3ili:;::7 dep°
SIt aVa」 able exccpt cOndltuos men■ oned“ ‐ヽ

0り  tO flnallzc hc woよ by mcaswh8苗 e■ЭよdOne by the cOntractOr

|

thc

Sindh Publi. Procuremerr Rcgularcry ALrfio.iry
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Draft Bjdding Doc!ment for wofks up ro 2.5 Nr

(C) In the eveat of any of tle above courses being adopted by the Executive

. Engineer,?rocuring Agency, the contracror shall have:-

(D no clafuE to compensation fo! aDy Ioss sustained by him by reason of his
haviDg purchased o! procued any Eaterials, or entered into zrny

. gngagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to th'e
execurion ofthe lrork or -,he perfom-rance ofthe connact,

(ii) however, the contactor can claira for the work done at site duly certified by
the executive enginesr i]] writing regarding the pedorma:rce of such work. aod has not been paid.

Plocuring Agency,Engineer Eay invite fresh bids for:ema.ning work.

Clause 4: Possessiou ofthe site arrd clains for compensatiou for delay. The Eogiheer
shal.l give possession of all pa..ts of the site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not
given by the date stated in the contlact dat4 no compelsatioo shall be allov,/ed for any
delay caused in starting of the work on accourt of any acquisition ofiand, water standing
jn bo.7ow pits/ coEpartnents or in according sanctiou to estiEates. In such case, either
date :f commenceoent will be cha,'rged or period of completion is to be extended

accorlinglY.

Clause -5: Ertension of IDteEded Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
own ioiriatives beforc the date of coapletiofl'or on desire of thc coutractor Eay exte4d
t}Ie inleoded completioo date, if En eveot (which biDdels the execution of coDtract) occu6
or a 1'ariation order is issued which oakes it impossible to complete the Yr'olk by the

intended completion date for such peiod a5 he may thiok recessary or Proper. The

deci3i,rn of the Executive Engiaeer ir this matter shall be fural; where time has been

extended uDder this or any other c.lause of this agreement, the date for co6pletion of the

work ifiall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggegate of all
sucb ordels, Eade uDder this agreerEent.
When tiEe has beea extended as aforesaid, it shali continue to be the essence of the

cont'a,)t atrd all clauses ofthe contact shalt contiDue to be operative during the extended

period

Clause -6; Specilications. The contactor shall exEcute the whole and eYery Part of the
' work in the most substantia.l arld work-maa-like Euuxxer and both as rcgards Eaterials
and all omer mafters in stict accordarcg with utc speui-ocatiols lodggd in t\E uflisc 0[
the Executive EngiDeer and iaitialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
rhe cortact. The contactor shall aiso conllrrr exactly, fi.rlly a::d faithfully to tbe designs,

dmwing, and instructions in writing rclating to the work s.igned by the Engiueer-in-charge
a.nd iodge in his ofiice and to which the contactor shall be entitled to have access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hous and the
contlac:or shal.l, if he so requires, be entitled a1 his own exDense to xdake or cause to be

Ilade clpies of Lhe specifications, ard of a.ll such desig]ls, &awings, aDd instuctioos as

aforesa- d.

Sindh Fublic ?rocurchent Rcsulatory Aulhoriry J www oorf,sitrdh.zov ok 日
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D.aft Biddin8 Doc!mentfor works up to 2-5 M

Clarrse - 7: PayEetrts.

. (A) Irterim/Ruuding Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor as Aequeotly as
. tlre progress of tlle work Eayjusrif for all work cxecuted and not included ir 6ny

previous bi.l.t at least once in a month a.rd the Engileer-ilrcharge shall ta-ke or- cause to be taken fie requisite measureraents for the purpose of having the saroe
veriied aud the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry' of tetr days from the presentation of th€ bill, dt any time depute a subordiDate to
measure up ttre said wolk in the presence of tlle coltactor or his authoized age0t,
whose cor.htersigratwe to the measurertrent list wiu be sufficient to wa.rlant and
the Engineer-ia-charge may prepare a bill froE such list r hich shajl be birdiag oa

. *le contactor ill all lespecrs.

fle Elgineer Procuring Agency shall pass/cenifr the arnount to be paid to the

colfactor, which he considers due aad payable in resPecl thereof, subject to
ddduction ofseoudf/ deposit, advance pafmeDt if a.ly Eade to hi-E ,nd tsxes"

All such trtermediate pa)'ruent shall be regarded as paymc;s by way of adv"nce

. agai$t the t'inal pa)Erellt only and not as payments for work actually dooe ald
coopleted, and shall not preclude the Engiaeer-in-charge &om recoveries from
final bi.l.l and rectificatioE of defects ard unsBtisfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him dlring defect liability pe od.

(3) The FiDal Bill. A bill sha.ll be submified by the conEactor within one month ofthe
date lured fo! the comPletioo of the.work otherwise Eogineer-in-cbarge's

certiicate of tire peasurements and ofthe total aaoul]t Payable for the works sha].I

be fi-oal and binding on all parlies.

Clause - 8: Reduc€d Rates. la cases where tbe items of work are aot accepted as so

coEpleted, 'he Engineer-in-charge may make payrnent on accou[t of such iteEs at such

reduced l"tes as he may consider reasonable in fte PrcPaEtion of fiaal or on ruloing
accor:rt biils with reasons iecorded in lwiring. ..

CIaus,: -.9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(-4) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services 
'

frolu the original cotrh-actor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities.

includhg the intoduction of new work iteEs that are either due to clunge of
plans, design or alignmenl to suit actua] field conditioru, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contact.

@) lontactor shall not perform a variation until the Plocuring Agency has authorized
.he variation in wriling subject to the limit not exceeding tr\e cont?ct cost by of
i5o/o on the same condi[ions in ail respects on which he agreed to do them in the

…

Sindn Put lic Procu.enenr Regularory Authority j B w.porasindh.qov.ok



Dra,rt B dding Ooc!me/1t fo.work5 up to 2.S M

work, a.od at the sasre rates, as are specified iIr Ltte teoder for the rDarn work. Thecontactor ha's no right to claim for compensation Uy ,"_on of alterations orcurtailareD i ofthe work.

(C) IE oase the natue of rhe work in the va..iation does not coEespoad with irems.i!the Bilr of euanrities, the quotarion by rhe coouacto. is a i"-i. ,i," foro of newrares for rbe relevarr items of work, ald if the fngineil_;_;ar;e x satisf,ed that
rhe rate quoted is withia the rate worked out by hi; on a"tuif"a'r"t. anal),sis, and
_hen on.ly he shail allow hilc [hat mte after appioval &om higher authority.

@J Ihe time lbr the completion of.the work shall be exrended in the proportion that the
aoditioDa] work bezr ro the original contact work.

(x) ' I,, case of quartities of work execured resurt the Lritia] contract price to be xceeded
by more than l5%, E.J:d, the1 Engineer can adjust the mtes for thos€ qla.:tities
carning excess the cost of cootract beyoDd 15% afler approval of Superintendiag
.trnlule-.r.

(F) Receat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond rhe 15% af il tia.l corltract
a:a,:rurt, shail be subject of another contract to be teldered out if the wods are
separable from the original contact.

Clause-i 0; Qualiry CoDtrol.

(A) Idetrtifyilg Defects: If at any firxe before the security deposit is refurded to the
contragtor/during defect liabiliry period mentioned i.rl bid datA the Engi-oeer_in-' 
charge or his subordinate-in-lharte of the work may instruct the coatractor to
uncoyer a.Ed test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of ursouod materials or unskillful workmaoship and ttre contractor has to
€rry out a test at his own cost iEespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correctio[ of Defects: The contactor shall be bound foithwith to rectify or, renlove a-ud recolstruct the work so specified in whole or in.oart, as fhe case Lay
require. The contactor shall corect the notified defect 

- 
wiihin the Defects

. 
- 

Correction Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UDDorrectedDefects:

(i) . .In the case of any such faiJure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contactor at least 14 days notice of his intentioa to use a th.ird party to' coEect a defect. I{e may rcctify or rellrove, and le-execute the work or
reraove and replace the matelials or articies complained of a5 the case .Eay
be at the risk and expense in a.ll rcsoects ofthe contractor.

Slrdl Public P .ocurcme,t R.gutatory Aufioriry
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(1う If the Engineer considers thal rcctificatiox/cocection of a defect is not

essentia.l aad it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be 'Yithin his

disclet.ion to accept the saEle at such reduced rates as he may flx thelefore.
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Chure - 11:

(A) Iaspection of Operations. The Eagileer aDd his subordilates, shall at all
' . reasonable times have accoss to Lhe site for suPervision and iffPection of wo*s

. rmder or ill course of execution in pursuance of the contact and the contmctcr

. shal.l afford every Iaciiily for ald cvcry assistaroc in obtoining the riEht to such

fB) Dates for Inspection and Testing The Engineer shall give the cotrtractor

reasonable ooriie of the intentioo of the Engineer-in-charge o' his subordinate to

visit tbe work shall have been given to the contractor' then he either himself be

preseut to receive orders aDd iDstuctions, or have a respoosible agetrt duiy

i""t"ai J ir, *tirltg present for that purpose, orderu giv6l to the-contlactor's duly
I 

"rtfroL"a "g"nt 
tl',ili ue 

"otsia"ted 
to hu'e the same force an effect as if they had

been giveD to the contuactor hi.Ioself'

Clause- 12: nramitratioD ofwork before covering up'

/a) No Da.rt of rhe works sha.ll be covered up or put out of vicwbeyond the reach(a' 
*i,rriri gir;"g ,"i"" ofnot less tl':an five days to ttre EDgineer whcueve! a'Bv such

,r* of'ttre iorks or fou.Ddations is or are ready or about to be ready for

5"*;;ati.o; -J-tr,j iog*"tt shall, without delay' unles-s he considers it

i:il;rt aad advises i'e 
"oot'a"toi 

accordingly' attend for the purpose of

o-liJg' -d measuring such Pan of the works or of exao'iaing such

fouadadonst

fBi lf 'ary work is covered up or piaced beyond the reach of measurement without
\!'' 

i.rJ''"oii* r,"rirc been giverl the same shau be uncovered-ar the cootraoor's

;;il;, and in d;fault thireof no payment or allowance shall be made for such

*irk o, fo. rh" oaterials wirh which the same was executed

Clausr - 13: Rislcs. The contracror shall be responsible for all rjsks of lo^ss ofor darage

i'pfriif""l ptrp"C or facilities or related services at the Premises and ofpersonal injury

*i d"",fl ,.iUiJr, arise during and in consequence of its Perforuance of the contract if
;; ;;;;r;;;;.a *hii"-,h. work is i:r progress or become aPParent within tbree

-J",r*-J,i,. graot of the certi-ficate of corDpletion, fual or otherwise' the contractor

Jutt ,r.utt g"oi ,h" ssrae at his o*r, t*P"*t, ot ia default the Engineer may cause the

.u-. io u" iua" good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses fJoE retention money

lyl'lg ! ifi the Engineer.

Sindi Pui)lic Procu rcrent Rcgutatory Authcritv



Draf. Blddlnt Oocurnent for Works up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measures for preyetrtion of fire and safety Eeasures. The coDtractoi
shajl not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written
pennit &oE the Executive EDgineer. When such pemit is given, and also in all cases
when destoying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, gass, etc by fue, the confactor
shall takc trecessary Elaasures to prevent such fuc spreadilg to or otherq.ise dE-Eaging
srlE)uoding propedy. The contactor is responsible for the safery of a.li its activities
incl:lding protection of the enviroDoent on a.trd off the site, Coropelsation of all damage
don,) identioaally or uintentioDauy oD or off the site by the contlactor's labour shall be

paicj by him.

Clarrse-i5:Sub-coutracting, The contactor shall not subcontract the whole of the rir'ork,
except wherc otherurise provided by lhe conEact. The contractoa sha.ll trot subconfact
any ,ait of the works without tJre prior consert of the Engineer. A-oy such coEsent shall
not relieve the contractor from aDy liabilify or obligatioR under the contact and he shall

be r:sponsibie for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcont-actor, his agents,

servirts o! workmen as if lhesc acts, defaults or Eeglects were those of the coDtractot fus
- ageo:s' servants or workmen. The provisions of th.is contract shall apply to such

subcDntractor o! his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe cont-actor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. Al1 disPutes arising i! connection with the prcsent cotrtact, and

lvhicr caruot be a$icably settled between the Parties, , the decisioo of the

Sup€intendi.og Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding autlority
shsll bc fmal, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contact uPou all questions

rclatirg to the meaning of the specificat.ions, designs &awings, and ilstsuctions,

hereir$efore mentioned aod as to the quality of workma.Eship, or materials used on the

work or as to any other questions, claiE, riglt, Eatter,.or thilg whatsoevq in any way

arisilg out o!, or relathg to the contract design, drawings, speci.fioatiols, estimates,

instructions, orders oa these conditioDs or otheFr,/ise concerdlg the works, or the

execuiion, of failure to execute the same, whether adsing, during the prognss of the

work, or after the completion or abandonmeDt thercof

Clause -17: Site ClearaDce. On completioD of rhe work, rhe conuacror shall be

ftllnis.'led v/ith a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Elgineer ia'
charge) of such completioq but neither such cenificate shall be given nor shall the work
be coi$idered to be cotrplete umil Ihe.coDnactor shall haYe rsfloYed a]l lempora,T

structures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation faciLities including
cleaaing debris ard did at Lh€ site, If ttre contractor fails to comply with the requirements

of this clause tien Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of '*le coDtactor.emove ard

dis?os: of the same as ie thinks ilt a-Ed shaii deduct the anount of all exPenses so

iacured &om the confactorls rotentiol money, The contactor shall have Do claim in
respecr of any sru?Ius materials as aforesaid except for ary srrm actually rpaiized by the

sa]e th.:reof.

Sindh.PLr )lic Procurencnt Rcgulalory Authority I www.oprasindfi .qov.ok □



Drait tsidjine Documeni;0. Works Lro to 1.5 M

Clause -18: FineDcial AssistaDce /.Adyance PayEreDL

(.\) .VIobilDation advance is nor allowed.

@) :lecured AdyaEce against haterials brought at site,
(D Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable

rraJeriak&uamities aEtidpat€d to 5e ce$sura€d./ulilized o-o jbe r&ork Ejlhin
a pe od of three months from tlte date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for full quantities of marerials for the entire work/contact-
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed '15/o of t}]e
market price of materials;

. (it Recovery of Secwed Advance paid to the contractor uDder rhe above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consuElptio!1 basis, but not later'.han period more than three moaths (even
iI unurilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Laud Revenub. Any surn due to tbe GoverrlElent
by the c,lnractor shall be liable for recovery as .urears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/RetentioD Morey. On completion of the
whoie o: the rvoiks (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of secu-.ty deposit to a contractor frorn the last date on w-hich its final measuements aie
checkeC by a conpetent authoriry, if such check is necessar-v otherwise from the last date

ofrecording the hnal measutmel]Ls), the defects notice period has also Passed a.od the
Engineer h6s certified that all defects no[ified to the contractor before the end of this
pe od iave been cor:recte4 the secu ty deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or

iecoverel i! installrlrents froE his bills) shall be rcfunded t! him afler the exPirir' of tlnee

months frcm the date on which the work is comPleted.

む|デiC」 R

Contracr or

珊
．

Ex

tant

t∫
P

∝識 急鯉itti電
,I:・

:
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Agency
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Nam€ of work:- +.El4l+l-!!4]NrEra!gE!Ef5tr{cp \rErR puMp sf,1. *A, ByBErlrce rrrNr op s.onr.ot iEqRTE;TE li.iiifiuff
DHABEJI.

EER
Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following infbrmation are available

wlth ihe bld :-

l. Bid shall be i scxl€d C0ver.

.2. 
Bid shrll be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

J. Name of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number. e-mail
address must be written.

tl. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. N'l'N and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Contrr('lor should be registered with Sindh Reyenue Board irl terms of
Rule-46(lXiii) of SPp Rutes, 2010 (amended 2014).

i. ;lelevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. 'lurnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Ilid Security of required amount.

lC.(londitional bid will not be considered.

t l.tlid will be evaluated according to SppR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.D€barred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAME (tF WORK:-

町
Q呼 Description ofit€m to be

executed at site
Rupees

Rate Unit

lB)DescriptiOn and rate of ltems based(On ltem rate basis)

lJob

orco-eo;on ol ni. srecur
Fnnection fror Motor peel i/ct3arer be&jn8 lcmp*arure
connedior lrom moror panet c
coorrng (ar(r ci(ularion io,nrs p,oe

…

 |  
・

n WOrds

I  Job

lJob

IJobs

Job

,ob

DおmanJing all~nu` &蔦 。lts

,om Pump bed & pun Out of

llmenY°
t°r  from  Pump

Dヽ manJ ng of Un versJ MO:Or
& Pump shan & pun oui oF
Universa Sllan with shan
housing as per instruction oFE′

I

JOb

Job

Kemovar ot Pump casing half
ponion after dismanrLing alt 80
Nurs & Eolrs from pump carng Job

^(u'O!ar 
or ru e] trom pump shaii

b) curinS $irh rhe hetp or oueen
aceqlene flame and Hrdrau,(
Dresure ntc dd as instruclion of

Job

|

:甜だヽどt∬謂モ2∫]ボf:瀧
°。S l end side wi h thc help 01 H)oratho |

鵬堰詰瀾lT::」 i゛
me

JOb

,ob

Remova1   0F   Bearihg   from
lnrernediale shan 23130 、with [he
he p of Hydraulic Pressure lwc and

m            [ie』11:htte pα

,Ob

Ob
Pull our complete pump i/c straft
fronr pump section 28, depth as

?er insructioD ofE/I
Job

obs

remora orle.t nni rrom r.rele.
Neck strh rhe hetp ot Htd;auh!
presure machine dd oxygen
relvrene flame a! ner ineEuctid. of
Enginen inchdse.

Job  l

R€molal of Wear Ring lrom fie
lL:mp casing wilh rhe belp of
oxy-sen acerylene flame as per JOb

obs

alr

Removar ot uppei-iiiG-E.oG
Sleeve- Shali bush, Chuck nul
spacer irom rhe Pump Shafl with rhe
hclp or Hydraulic putter n c and
o\]8cn a(rr\lene uame a per

MartrldcrurDe L ljrrns ol Ne.t
Rlng tor Upper & Lower lnpeller
Neck ircnr Phosplorus Bronzc by
cating size havin8 size OD =
6l0mm, lD=5i8mm, tiidrh: 6inm
/c mehinrne & poti'hrn€ hdLrn8
lrnrshed oD=i6)mh
lD=540ho & widrh=4omh as De,

llqple and,nsrrucnon of E4

Pair



Removal of Impeller from rhe
P'rmp shaft qnh the help of
heary duty Hydrautic p.essure
machine and oxygen acetylene
flame wirhout changing the
shape of Imleller by hrghly
skilled workers as per rnsrruction
ofE.sineer Inchar

肝 西 Description of item toTi
Unitexecuted at site

ManuFactulng&「 刈ng OF Wear
Rjng Upper & Lower from
Phosphorus Bronze by casrrnE
ha\rng rze Ourer dra=6l5mm:
ID=559mm, widih: 6imm i/c
machin ng & porishing for

i nrakiDg finished

鴛肺』障鵠踊
M亀 &Fixing。

一

from high quatnr Carbon altoy
neel impored oualin I t0mm
dia solid shape rire nnisl.a si."
of Sleeve One side I OD =
l24mm. orher side OD =
l20mm, ID = ll4mm. bore
length 205mm on damaged
bearing ponjoD of shaf( wirh
help of locking pjn 06Nos. E x
5mm size ic spor wetdins as per
insr ofE,l
M■ &nxing of sha■ Bush
from Ihponed phosphorus
B.onze having casting, size. OD
= l78mm, ID = I00mm &
L€ngth 228mm r/c machining &
polishing having fimshed size
OD=l40rnm, lD=t27mm and
l-ength lEomm as per sampte
and insructron of Elt.

Mfe & firing of SE\€ upp &-
loner side ofrhe tnpelter sh;ft from
S S. Grade l16 Phemaceuxcal tood
Erid! horr)B 5izs dla tTdmrn &
hn-srh 685mm. nachmjns co a! ar
top side havrnS nn6hed sze dia
l56hm & Le.elh I60mn. other
making rep dra ll0mm & tenslh
425nm i/c nakins bore ;ja
complere geeve l27mm & 125m
ar. comphte lengfi 585mn i/c
naling kel dor ar imer dia of
sleele ker dor depth 8mm. widrh of
nor i2mm & knFh ot stor deDrh
8nrm. $Ldrh or slor l2mm & lenqh
of slor l4jmm 6 pe' rmple ;d

Mfs. & fixins of Lock Nur (02
Nos.) along wnh locking washer
device oISpecific feather ro with
Stand again$ dlnamic srress o.
the Pump ser during operarion as

Amounf in
Rupees

ofE,I

|

OIJOb

01,ob

011ob

OI Pai=



―
l

Amount in
Rupees

01Job

榔Lal警響寵鴬:s羅

bearing, making 8 、Os h。 le l'

li善1111島 :‖垂i!llili
as per inslruction of E,{

01No

拌r tth:fm

matine thread 20mm as inn E/I.

bronre having casling srze
l54mm collar dia 205mm. width
45mm roral lenqfi 250mm
r.a!ing fin;shed Gland shanej05mm, gjand ptate *rarh
l10mm, cotlar dra finished siz€
l78mm, widrh 35mm /c makinp
hoie ar cenrre oi gtand Il8mi
lhrcughour ]ensth 65mm ir.
makDg 02Nos. hole 2omm of
each of comer away 20mm and

|

|

| |

02Nos

02NOs

』漱i¥Fg£:fei°
f鯉
配翫∫

占::‖[rmm iふ どヽ憾

1ヽ綱F騨瀧晏|

Desc.iption oiitem toE

E Words

:11運=L∬さ,(11U:∬
I!

輻 II::1竃

ｎ・ｔｅ‐
“

Q●

executed at site

つ

U nit
AmOullt

(itr Fisures)19

Job

|

|

|

|

|



Description oiGml6te-
executed at site

P′ F Of 20nlnl x 20mm Thick

翼:ξlttfl錦鑑慧織:
of (Irhpo.ted) Besr Oualrl

婆籠∬,憲‰遺「αht

肇,F電
=覇

蔦電蕊
having wid伍 : 1~Meter afte:

::[lni詳囃
i跳

「説ξ:fl∫]
as perinst E′ inchar

PrOMang¨
steclヽu:s&B01ts"c washer

肌fr借濫115墟
,品

i

P/F Of Bcaring Lock MB_23
S(F Brand as perinsl. ofE{.
P'o,iatng or lsa - rnade
DADEX,O nlng sOIutiOn ar th:

,le fOr pump casing surface
olnllng area

Dynamic ba12ncin3 0f impener

proper b) drsrral vrb;arion

IIi二|]棚器:1鳳∬

酬
iti∬

正s菅
n■‐

“
On Ofhsmei`rLfm

111型聴 ¨
ntttine and Olygen lおこiti:

ψ

Ｆ
」ド
ト
‐‐‐
匡
ｒ
‐

Amounr itr
Rupees

20Kgs

０６

ｃｔｅＭ

喘ζnよ b。既:inlselei緒

融ポ
!1試露蝶

聾listtbttk
艦

r∬

蝸偶異常
i差:pl

:I轟裁
i躍

乱fttc彙1

|

1 01JOb

02Kgs

01,ob

as per mstruc10n Of E/n“

椰1鶏ix∴in踏[I計囃愧鋼‰」翻
製∝l∬ ∬l■i劉]i藤

|

お bl

0110b

冊LIIttin酔憔聴

Qtv
Rate Unit

1 02NOs

|

Kg

Each

Bog

Meter

28 1

1 20Kgs
Kg

29
02NOs

Each
30

Kg

31

′ob
Ｚ^●

Ｄ

,ob

|

|33
|

|

(lJOb

Job

34

01JOb

JOb
‐
‐

「

‐
コ
‐
―
―
―

‐
　
　
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
―
―

‐
‐

一
つ

０
つ



Amount in
Rupees

Local MiB. ol \\'ar re$srance
horsing nappd !1pe SC Iron b]
casting ha\rng finished srze OD ar

lo\v* side 18". ID:16-'& h€lghl ol
flapper 18" & each \all rhicknes
l , t/c shaft coupling ponio. dia
OD=7_- ID=4" od heighr 6-, i/c
machinins alL side from inner &
ouler i/c maling bore finished size

5" ior coupling the housinS with
shaft by four Nuts & B01tS a per

Repatr / Recondidonine of Imp.ller
bo Punrp housmg 0ll=6i" &
Length ot line bore 5'4 b) melding
process & maling line bore become
finhhed size dE 65-' 7 lenslh ofbore

Job

Total:

|

I /We hereby quoted Rs (Rupecs

pnly)

execution ofabove work and I / We hereby unde(aking accept

all clauses ofSPPR-2OlO and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Si gnature of Contractor
With nam€ offirm & Seal

Address

Contact #

OIJot

01Jot

01Jol

DescripiioD of item to be
executed at site

in Words

TEnsponarion. loadng & un.
loading chuges fiom Dhabeti m
Kira.hi and back Kdachi Io

¨
―

5

‐ｔｅｍ
ｍ

Qty. Rat€ Unit

‘
υ

０
０

,ob

|

37

38
Job



PROCυREMEAIT OF Ю RKS
(For Contracts Costing up tO Rs 2 5 M"!ion)

〔Pr000 7o口 lo『 〕

rsJL″

.: J{ame of lYork }

-! I{ame ot Office t-

OF CARBON BRUSHES
1635 KW SLIP RING TYPE H.T.MOTOR AT K‐ 2PUMP HousE.

DHABEII″

DHABEIIIPUMPING)DⅣISЮN
Dhabeli Pumping StatiOn′ Te■sil Mirpur Sakr07 Dhabeli TOWn′

Diett:Thatta
Resrdent Engrreeら cOntact#013●2650イイア



D「 ait[」 dding Docunentfor Wo「 k5up t0 2 5 11

' Ilstructio[s to Bidders/ Procuriug Agencies

Getrcral Rules aud DirectioDs for the Guidalrce of CoEtractorr.

This sectio[ of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare resporuive bids, in accordance wi& the requhem€nts ofthe Procurhg
AgeDcy. It shou.ld also give'inforuration on bid submission, opening aud evaluatiou, and

on th.: award ofcontracl.

Matt6:rs govemiflg the performance of the Coltract or payments utrder the CoBtract, or
matters affecting the risks, righ6, snd obligations of the parties ulder the Contract are

inclurled as Conditions ofContact and Conffact Data.

The \astructions to Bidders w\ll ILot bd pat ofthe CoDtact and will cease to have effect

once he contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by cootact shall be notiied in a form of Notice

Inviti.irg Tender @T)Anvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority ald
Procuring Agency aad also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT nust state the description of the wortrc, dates, timc and place of isstliDg, submission'

openi1g of bids, completioo time, cost of bidding dooument and bid secudty either in

lump sum or perce .age of Estill]ated Costtsid Cost. The hterested bidder must have

valid :l'IN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limiled to: Couditions of

corrtact, Contact Data, speci-ficatiors or its reference, Bill of Quantities contaiuing

descriotio[ of items with scheduled,/item rates wirh premium to be filled in forE of
perceritage above/ below or on iteD rates to be quoted, ForEr ofAgreelqent and &awhgs'

3. Fixed Priee CoDtracts: The Bid prices and rates arc fixetl during clllrency of
contra3t ard under no ctcumstance shall any contactor be entitled to claiq-eDhsnced

rates fJr any iteE in this contract,

4. The Procurirg Agency shalJ have right ofrcjecting ali or any ofthe tendeN as Per

provis.ons ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. CoEditiolal OIIer: Aly person who submils a tend shall fi.ll up the usual

printeci form stating at whai percentage above or below olt the raro specified in Bill of

Quantities for items of ,,vork to be ca[ied out: he is willing to tmdertake the lvolk aDd

iso qrrote the rates for those items which are based on market cates. OnIy one rate of
such t,:rcentage, or a1l the Scheduled Rates shall be fra.med. Terde$, which Propose a[y

atemarive in the works sPecified in the said fom of invitation to tend ff in the iime

. ,,i

SIndl Pu」 おPlocurenled RcgulaЮ ry Authonけ  l w―v。 。1も d`h ЮvDヽ
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DraA Bidiing Documenrfor Work5 up to 2.5]V|

'allowed for carryiag out the work, or which contain any other condiliols, will be ;able to
rejeition. No pri.oted form of tender shall include a tgndff for Eore than ooe work, but if
conrtactor wish to teflder for two or moIe works, thgy shall subEit a separate teoder for
eacl..

The envelope contairing the tender documents Shall refer ttre name and number of the
wotc

6. All wolks shall be oeasured by staDdard hstiuJEents.acoording to thc nrles.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Proc uring Agency.

E. Any bid reieived by the Agency after the deadlile for submissiotr ofbids
shall be rejected and rctumed unopened to the bidder.

9.h: or to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deternine
whe }er the bidder firlfilts all codal rcquirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tend,:r notice such as regisfatioE with tax authorities, registation with PEC (where

applcable), tumover statemcut, experieoce stateEent, and any other condition
minion"i i, the NIT aad biddiog docuueut. If the bidder'does. not zuEll aDy of

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed fonn shal be lejected.

11. Bids detemined to be substantially responsive shal.l be checked for any aritbmetic

errors. Arithmetical eEors shd]l be rectified on the following basis;

(1.) . In case of schedule rates, the amount of Porcentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtmcted Aom a$ount of bill of quanities to
arrive the frnal bidcost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If Lhere is a discrepancy between the unit ratd ard the

total cost that is obtained by nultiplying the unit mte and quantity, the trnit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinioa of the

Agency thele is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point iD the udt rate,

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate coEected" If
there is a discreparcy between the total bid aruount ard the suE of total costs,

the sum of the tota.l costs shall prevail and the total bid aoouot shsll be
corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between ttre amounts 'in figures aad in words, the

amount in words will govem.

Sindh P,,blic Prc.u.rcnt R.gll.tory Authonty



(a)

(b)

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Baef Description of Work

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Estrmale Cost

(e) Amount of Bid Secunty ;

(f) Period of Bid va|dity :

(S). Security Deposit
(includrng Bid Security) :

(h). Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(i) feadl, e ;or submission of

(]). fime for completion from
From written order commence:

(k). Liquidity damage ;

Dhabeii (Pumpino) Diviston. KW&SB

Dhabeii Pumoino Station. Tehsil Mirour Sakro.
Dhabeii Town, Distt: Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Block "E", gLh Mite,
Karsaz, Karachi on 12.03.2015 at 02.30 pM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

12.03.2015 at 02:00 PM.

'10 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

t\y'/s.

Rs.2,000/=

HOUSE. DHABEJI.

ｅａＤ＆
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Authority issuing bidding Document.



V

Draft Erddjn8 oocument fo.works !p to 2_5 M

Copditiops of Cotrtract

Clause - l:CoEmeEcetreEt & Completion Dates of worlc The cootractor sbal Dot

:1,t:.^ll1r- 
or 

-coiunence 
ary portion or 

-work 
except with the written auhofify and

:.T"^:i:i"_:i :: r"C-eer_in-charge or of io subordiflate-in-charge of the work- Failing

il_.t.lllo"ry *" conractor shalt have no claim to aslt foi measurements of or paymeai
ICr work-

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aoa without aeUy ana
ccmalete the works in the time allowed for carrying out tie work aj e[tered iE the teDder
shail be s,.ictly observed by the coqtractor and sbali reckoned fror' the dale ou ]yhich the
or,le! to commence work is given to the contractor. And f,irther to eDsure good progress
during the fiocutio! of the woh conbactor shall be bo,nd, in at in wnich ihe tirne
allowed for aompletion of aay work excegds one month, to achieve progrcss olr the
pfl)rate basis.

Chuse - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conhactor sha pay liquidaied damages ro the
Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the compietion date
is later than the Intended completion date; the amouDt of liquidated damage paid by the
contactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of ttre contract price. Agency'may
dec.uct liquidated daoages from payments due to the contsactor. palment oflquidatea
danages does not affect the contEcto/s liabilities.

Clause- 3: Terminaiion ofthe Contract.

(A) . Procuri-Dg Agelcy,Execurive Englleer may tendnate the contract if either OF ale

following conditioos exits:- 
)

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Conudct;
(ir) the progress of arry particular portioo of the workiis unsatisfactory and

trotice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) .in the case ofabaodonment ofthe wo* owing to the sirious illness or death

of the conEactor or any other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for terminatioo of contact ifa palmetrt cefiified

'by the Eagineer is not paid to the coEtractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt
foLlowing courses as may deerD fi[:-

叫  oF tte0)

(i)

(iつ

IL,II『li31::;::り
 depOSIlavШablcexccptcOndltonsmcntoicd

to flnaLze■e work by mcas咄 ■ C WOrlc dOne by山 e colllmCtor

at A

Sind} P Jb Iic Prccuremcnt Regular,ory Authoriry
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Dr3ft Biddint Document for work up to 2.5 M

(() In the eyenr of any of tire above courses being adopted by the Executive

, Enginee/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) uo claiE to compensatioa for any loss sustained by hila by le€soo of his' havilg purchaled o! procued any Eaterials, or entere{ into any
. engageoelts, or made any advances on accotxtt oi or with a view to 1tre

execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the connactor can claim for t}le work done at sire duly certified by. . tie executive engineer in .rriting regarding the perforoance of such work
and has noL been paid.

Procudag AgetrcylEngineer may invite fiesh bids for rerEairfEg work.

Clause 4: Possessiotr ofthe sitc ald claiEs for tompcuation for delay. Thc Eogiueer
she.ll give possession of all parts of the site to the contrastor. If possession of site is not
given by the date stated in the contact dat4 no compeDsation shall be allowed for any
delay caused i! starting of the work on account of any acquisitioD of .lard, rrater standing
in lrorrow pits/ compartrnents or irl according sanctio[ to esti.Eates. LI such case, eitber
date of commencemeEt will be changed or period of completion is to be exte[ded

acc ordingly.

Cla use -5: Exteusion oflDtended Completiou Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
o\,]1 iniriatives bcfore the datc of coEpletion or on desirc of thc coEtaator Eay cxtc9d
the intcnded completioE date, ifar event (which hinders the executioD of cotrtract) occurs
or 4 yariation o(dc! i! is.lucd whioh Eokoo it imPoEEiblo to coaPlete tbe r./ork b/ the

intended completion date for such pedod as he may think necessary or Foper. The

decrlion of the Executive Engineer in this matter sha.ll be final; where time has been

extended uader this or atry oth clause of this agreemeDt, the date for completion of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the exteEsion or by the aggrogate of all
suoh orders, made uuder this agreement.

Wh,:n time has been extended as aforesaid it shall coutinue to be the esselce of the

conract and all clauses ofthe contact shall gontitrue to be opemtive during the extended

pen oこ

Clause -{: Specifications. The contactor shall oxecule the whole and eYery Part of the
' worl( i.o the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

and all other matters in stsict accordance with the sp€cifications lodged in the oflice of
the ilxecudv; Engileer and iaitialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the c ontract. The cortactor shall a.lso conlirE exactly, firly and faithfitlly to the desios,
drau ing, and instructions ir wdting rclatirg to the work signed by the Engincer'in-charge

and ,odge in his office ard to which the cootractor sha-ll be entitled to haYe access at such

ofEce or on the site of work for tbe purpose of inspection during office hours and the
coDtr actor sha.ll, if he so requires, be e itled at his own exPense to Eake or cause to be

made copies of the specifrcations, and of all such desigas, drawings, afld instuctions 8s

aforesaid.

Sindh Sublic Procuremcnt R.sulEtory Au&ority I \Nw.opruitrdh.zov.ok
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D.3ft Siddjnt Documenr for Wod<s up ro 2 5 M

Clause - 7t PayEetrts.

(A.) hteriDlRuDning Bill, A bill sha.ll be subEitted by the cotrtmcto! as tequeotly as
thc progress of fie work Eay justify for all work cxccutcd arrd not inoludcd in any
previous bill at least ooce in a month and the Engi!.eer-in:cbarge shall tske or- cause Io be tEken the rcquisite tne€sr[emeflts for the purpose of havi[g the saEe
veriied and the claio, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry' of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordiuati to
measue up the said work in the presence of the contactor or his authorized agent,
rMhos€ countersignahxe to the EeasureDent list y/ill be sufficient to $,arraDt and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepar€ I bill froE such Iist which sball be biodilg oD

. the conEactor in all respects.

The Epgineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pasVcertify the amount to be paid to the
contactor, which he considers due aad payable in respect thereof, subject to
ddductioq ofsecudty deposit, advarce payment if any eade to hi@ aDd taxes-

All such intermediate pal.rnent shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

. agai$t the flnal pa),ment oEIy and rlot as payme[ts for work actually done and

completed, ard shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge frola recoveriss frorr
final bill ard rectilication of defects aDd unsatisfactory iteEs ofworks pobted out
to him during defect liability period.

(D) The I'i.ual DiU. A bill sholl be oubdifted bI tho contactor lvithin one Eodh oflho
date fixed for the completion of the. work otherwise Engineer-in-cbarge's

cErtificate of the Eeasurements and ofthe total aaount payable for the works shall

be hna.l and binding on all panies.

Clause - 8; Reduced Rates. Iu cases where the items of work arc not accePted as so

cor.plete4 the Engineer-in-charge rEay make pa)'me[t on account of such iteEs at such

reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the prepamtim of final or on rulling
account bills with reasons recorded in writing. :

Clarrse - 9: Issuance ofVariatioa and RePeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services 
'

froE the original cotrtactor to coyer any increase or decrcase in quantities.

including the inEoduction of new work itens that are either due to change of
plans, design or aligment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contaat.

Conbactor shall not perfolm a variation until the Procuring Agelcy has authorized
the variatiotr in wdting subject to the limit not exceeding tle contract cosl by of
15Yo ot the same conditions in all respegs oD which he ageed to do them in the

C)
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Draft gidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

work and at the same rates, as are specified in the te[der for the Eain work. Thecontr_actor has no right to claim for compeDsation by reason of alterdlions orcunailrneut of the work.

(c) Ia casi the narure of.the work in the variarioa does not correspoDd with items.in. rhe Bill of eua ities, thc quoration by rhe co,.,actor is to Ui-in te foro of oewrales for the rclevant irems of work, and if the Engineer_1"_"h_;; ;d"E;l ;;;
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by h.iir on detailed rate aDalysis, and
then only he shail allow him that rate after appioval from higher ar,thority.

@) 'lhe- time for the coopletion of the work shall be exrended in the proportioD tbat the
rrdditioaal work bear to fie original contact work.

(x) - kl case of quartities of work executed rcsuh the Initial cootract price to b€ xceed€d
t,y more ttraa 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those quattities
causing excess the cost of contnct beyoDd l5yo a.fter approval of Suped ending
r.ngueer.

(F) Eepeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15yo of initial conhact
arount, shail be subject of aaother colltr.act to be tendered out if the works are
sr:parable from the original contact.

CIoust-i0: Qua.lity Control.

(A) Ideatifyiug Defectu: If at any tirle before the security deposit is refiraded to the
,lontmgtor/dudng defect liability period rtrentioned in bid data, the Engiaeer-in-
,;barge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contactor to
rrncover and test arly part ofthe u/orks which he coosiders may have a defoct due
to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the conbactor has to
carry out a test at his orln cost i[espeatiye of work already approved or paid.

(B) (lorrectioa of Defects: The contractor shall be bound fohhwith to rectify or, rrnove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case !]ay' r,rquirc. The contactor shall coEect the notified defect withitr the Defects

(C) f ocorrected Defects:

(i) .In rhe case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
co[taetor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to' correct a defect. He fiay rc.lify or lemove, and re-execute the work or. remove aod replace the materia.ls or articles coruplained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense i! all lespects of the contractor.

●‥
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Drafi Bldding Document fo. wo*s !

(iD If the Engineer considers that rectificatior/correction of a defect is not
- essential and it may be accepted ot made use of; it shall be within his

discretioo to accept the sa.Ede at such reduced rates as be may fix therefore.

Clrulc - 11!

(A) Inspection of Operatious. The Elgineer arrd his subordinates, shall at all

. reasonabl€ times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of v/o*s- 
under or in course of executioo in pursuance of the contract and the contactor

shall afford every facility for and every assistarce in obtaining the right to such

accessi
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fB) Dstes for I-otpectioD and Testing. The Engineer sha'll give the coaractor

reasonable notiie of the intention of the Engineer-io-charge or his subordinate to

visit the *ork shall have been givetr to the contraotor, then he either himself be' 
pa"t"o, to receiYe orders aod iDstructioas, or have a respousible agelt du]y

. accredit"d in writing present for that purPos€, orders given to the-coEtractor's duly

' 
""tfroL"a 

ugent shili be considered to hive the same force air effect as iflhey had

i"." gir;" ii ,h" 
"""oactor 

hioself

Cla'rse - 12: Examiuation ofwork before coveritrg up'

fA) No Do$ of th€ wotks shall be .owdcd up or put out of view/bcyond tho reach\a'' *i*i*, giu"g *,"e of not less than five days to the Engineer whcaever any such

p* 
"f 

?"1*rc or fouodatiors is or are ready or about to be ready for

!*u*irrutioo ard the Engi'neer shall, without delan unless he considem it

- ;;;t"ry ana aa'is"' ihe oontmctoi accordingly' attend for the purpose of
' ;;;;' *d measuring such part of tlle works or of exam iniqg such

foundations;

fB) If anv work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measur€med without

Jr.U ioti.. nurirg Ueen given, thd same shall be uacovered al the c-ontractor s

l>rr.^., *a in difault thleof no payment or allowance sh'all be made for such

*[rt,1r f* ue materials wifi which rhe same was executed

Clause - 13: Risks The contacto! shall be respoosible for all risks of loss ofor damage

m-otrvsica prop"rtv or facilities or rclatEd services at the PreEises and of Pe6onal iDjury

;i;*r#hdh arise during and in consequeuce of its performanoe of ttre cont'dct' if
;; d"-;" i caused whilJ the work is in progress become apParent within three

iJ"O" 
"fl,fr" 

gr^"t. of the ceriilicate of completior; fural o1 olrelvrse' the cont'actor

IiJf -utJgooi th. sarle at his own.exPense, or in defau:lt the Engineer may cause the

,L,, io U. iuat good by other workoen, aod deduct the expeDses Aom rctentior money

lyinEi with the Engineer.

sindh Pu6lic P6cur€m.rt Resulatorv Au&ority
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Clausc.14: Measures for prevention of Iire strd safety Eeasures. The cotrtractor
stall not set fire to atry staDding jEgle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a written
ptrmit from the Executive Engineer. .When such perEit is giveD, a.Dd also itr all cases
wren destroying, cuttiDg or uprootilg trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by f[e, the coflt-actor
slall t6ke oeccssa.ry Ecasllles to pra,vcnt such firo sproading to or othcrwi5c daElaging
suEouldiog properfy. The contactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
inJludiug protection of the cnviroEnent on and offthe site, Compensatioo ofall damage
dcne intentioaally or unintentionally on or off the site by the contactor's labour sha.ll be
paid by him.

Clause,'15:Sub-coutractitrg. The contractor shall not subcontact 1he whole ofthe works,' exoept whele otherwise provided by ttre cootact. The oontractor sball Dot subcontaact
aa/ part of the v/orks without the prior consent of the Eagineer. Ary such corsent shall
not releve the contractor &om aDy liability or obligation under the conbact atrd he shall

be respoosible for the acts, defaults and ncglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

servants or workmea as ifthese acts, defrults or oeglects were those ofthe cootractor, his
- ag,:nts' servants or worlmen. The provisioru oi this contract shall apPly to such

subcontsacto.oIhi5emPloyeesa.sifheoritweIeemployee5ofttlecon8actor.

Chuse - 16: Disputes. A.ll disputes arising in connection with tle present cotrtact, and

which cannot be amicably settled between the Padies, , the decision of ttre

Suiredntcndiag Engineer of the circle./ofiicer/oqe grade higher to swarding authority
shell be lin8l, conclusive and binding on all partles to thc oonEact upoo all qucstions

relr*ing to the EearfiE of the specifications, dcsi8ns &awi!95, and in$rirctioff,
hereiubefore mentioned ard as to the quality of workmaDship, or materials used on the

woik or as to any other questions, claim, righ! IEatter,.or thing whatsoever io aoy way

ari:,ing out of, or relating to the cootract desigg drawings; speci.fioations, eslimates,

ins[uctions, orders or these conditions or othcrwise conceming the wo*s, or the

execution, of failue to execute the sarne, whether arising, during the progress of the

wolh or after the comPletion or abandonmeDt thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearence. On completioB of the worl, tlre cont'actor shail b!
fi:rnished with a certificate by the Executiv€ Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

chage) ofsucb completio& but neither such certilicate shall be given aor shall the work

be ,:onsidered to be complete until the.cootractor shall have reEoved all temPorary

stu;tu€s and materia.ls hought at site either for use or for operation facilities including
cleaning debris and di at tho site. If the conEactor fails to comply with the requircments

ofthis clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the coBtractor rcmove and

dispose of the satne as he thinlc fit a.nd sha.ll deduct the amount of all expenses so

itrcurIed from the contractorls rctention money. The cofltractor shall have no claim in
resp:ct of aly surplus materials as aforesaid except for ary sum actually rpalized by lhe
sale thercof.

,
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Clau:re -18: Filancial Assistance /Adyatrce PaynetrL

(A) Mobilizatiou adyance is not allowed.

G) Secured Advalce agai-bJt materials brought at site.

Secured' Advance rDay be permitted o y against i.trlpclishable
aEzneria*s,quantiti€s €fltieipad to b€ €ensr{sed,i ulilized o.o' tbE ta{ork laailhi.q
a period of three months from the date of iszue of secued advance and
definitely not for fulI quantities of materials for the entire worldcontact.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed '15% of he
market price of malerials;

Recovery of Secued Advarce paid to the contzcror under the above
provisioru shall be a.ffected from the monthly pa,,Erents orl ach.El
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three moatts (even
ifunutilized).

Claus,: -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuub. Arty sum due to the Govemment
by tle contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

(li)

Claus,) -2Or Refutrd of Security Deposit/Retetrtioa Money, On completior of the
whole of the works (a work shouid be considered as completc for the purpose of ref,Ed
of iecurity deposit to a contractor frora the last date on which its final measulements are

checke,d by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the fiaal measurementj), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engin<'er has certified that all defects notified to the conEacto! before tbe end of this
period have been corected, the securily deposit Iodged by a codractor (in cash or

montlx; from the date on wbich the work is completed,

ffi$,tuJ

Contractor

Sindh Puhlic Procurcment Regulatory Authoriry I www.norasindh.eov.uk □
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Name of wOrk:_

1635KW SLIP RING T｀
DHABEJl

ELIG二旦ILITy AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Bid shall be cvaluatcd On the basis Of fO110、 ving information arc availablc
with thc bid:‐

l. Bid shall be in sealed Coyer.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Cootractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm! Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e-mail

address must be lvritten.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Contr::ictor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Boartl in trrms of
Rule-,|6(l)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

E. 'furnover at least (03) Three years.

9. )iid Security of required amount.

I0.tlondlrional bid will not be considered.

,1.liid will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.l)ebarred Corrtractors bid cannot be accepted.

ψ



NAME O〕 TヽvORK:‐
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(B)DescriptiOll and rate ofltems based(on ltem rate basis)

‐ｔｅｍ
ヽ

I Description ofitem to be
elecuted at site

Manuictuttng and supplying

of Carbon Brushes having
composition of 75% Copper,
20% Carbon & 15% Chandi
imponed qualjr)r for l635KW
H.T. Slip ring tvpe Motor
having size 45rnm x 40mm x
2olrlm i/c Providing & fixing
twisted flexible Copper lead
6mm O & 86mm lcngth at
Carbon Brush end side ar
other side of H.T. Lead fixing
Clip size 18mm x 20mm as
per instrDction of Engineer
inchar
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I /We hereb) quoted Rs. (Rupees

pnly)

execution of rbo\re work and I / We hereby undertaking accept
all clauses of SPPR-2010 and compl], rhe Rules of KW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #

Amount in
Rupees


